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Inclusion Cornwall was established in 2003 as a thematic 
partnership of the Cornwall Strategic Partnership and 
became a dedicated voice for inclusion in Cornwall.  
This paper forms a summary of the full report reviewing 
achievements, considering areas for improvement and 
identifying a clear role and focus for the future.
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“…Inclusion Cornwall has played an essential role in raising 
inclusion issues across the county and their achievements 
cannot be overestimated. Successes include capacity 
building and challenging, supporting delivery of the LAA 
and establishing a county-wide migrant workers task group.”  

Government Office for the South West

Inclusion Cornwall will be innovative, 
challenge barriers and poor practices. 
Increase understanding, participation and  
improve the quality of life within Cornwall.

Looking 
to the 
future



Lead for the inclusion and Strong Communities  •	
 Issues Paper for the Sustainable Cornwall Strategy.

Delivered inclusion targets of the Cornwall    •	
 Community  Strategy 2003 - 2007.

Raised awareness of multiple issues that a person   •	
 might face. 

Brought together organisations who could not   •	
 identify links for themselves for enhanced service   
 provision and understanding. 

Linking issues, 
organisations  
and people

Inclusion Network
Worked with partners ensuring a virtual inclusion   •	

 network of thousands of organisations across sectors  
 in Cornwall. 

Raising awareness  
of inclusion issues

Developed an understanding of inclusion and   •	
 deprivation throughout Cornwall - Presentations,   
 networking across Cornwall. 

Provided a strategic approach to inclusion,  •	
 preventing fragmentation.

Linked policy makers and managers to work taking   •	
 place at the frontline.

Developed and supported new ways of working i.e.   •	
 Cornwall Works Model.

Secured an additional £950,000 
for Cornwall working with 
partners through the Cornwall 
Local Area Agreement.

Strategic objectives



Training
Training in inclusion issues.•	

Benefit Forum
Forum across organisations meeting quarterly •	

 providing a network ready to respond to issues  
 as they arise.

Outcome: Cornwall has a Forum that shares information 
and issues. Forum has been used by the CABx in 
Cornwall to share information. 

Over 1000 people have received 
awareness training on given 
inclusion issues.

Delivery of the 
Strategic Objectives



Capacity Building  
and Challenging

The Advice Plus Report 2006 identified clients, staff  •	
 and partners views of the CABx in Cornwall. This   
 information formed the Advice Plus report which  
 led to the successful Advice Plus Lottery Bid.

“The strategic lead that Inclusion Cornwall provided has 
resulted in more clients being helped, and the planned 
reorganisation of CAB services in Cornwall.”

Citizens Advice Bureaux

Links across the Voluntary and Community Sector  •	
 have been at the local level.

Groups use Inclusion Cornwall to identify relevant   •	
 partners, service providers for given issues and  
 funding advice.

Support for the Diversity Network for Cornwall (Dnfc).•	

Local Area Agreement
Inclusion Cornwall is the thematic partnership for the  •	

 Stronger Block.

Developed the Migrant Workers Outcome ensuring   •	
 an  innovative approach to a politically sensitive issue. 

Outcome: Ground breaking work to deliver the Health 
Trainers through Cornwall Works combining a focus 
upon health and training and employment.

Inclusion Cornwall Outcomes for the LAA identified 
as a significant factor to assisting the LAA be the only 
Demonstration Site in the South West and only one of 
eleven in the Country.

“The Diversity Network for Cornwall and the Isles of 
Scilly (DNfC) shares large areas of common concern with 
Inclusion Cornwall, and Network members welcome 
the opportunity of working more closely with Inclusion 
Cornwall over the last year, sharing skills and developing 
partnership working across the sectors. We look forward 
to further developments, particularly around strategic 
planning to enable partners to mainstream diversity and 
exclusion issues into service delivery.”

The Diversity Network for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly 
(DNfC)

“The NHS is very much committed to tackling health 
inequalities and improving the health of all the pop- 
ulation. This requires extensive partnership working and 
joint initiatives. 

...Inclusion Cornwall has been 
a major help in reaching 
vulnerable and hard to reach 
groups. The partnerships that 
have been developed have 
been of great value in tackling 
health inequalities...
The work of Health Trainers and the Migrant Worker 
initiatives deserve special mention.” 

Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly Primary Care Trust 

Countywide organisations have 
been strengthened and their futures 
secured.  In excess of 500 partners 
assisted between 2003 and 2007.



Cornwall  Works

Inclusion Cornwall has been instrumental in 
establishing Cornwall Works as a model of 
working for the future.

“Essentially Inclusion Cornwall provided a professional 
service which added value to our event by bringing 
to the table its unique selling point of being able 
to draw together a breadth of knowledge around 
exclusion issues locally”

Devon and Cornwall Probation

Outcome: Strategic cross sector links developed 
and strengthened through promotion of  
Cornwall Works.

Strategic Links to key stakeholders within Cornwall   •	
 across all sectors i.e Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly  
 Primary Care Trust.

Develop joint working between Cornwall Works  •	
 and Health Trainers.

Support Development of the Neighbourhood  •	
 Action Team.



Inclusion Cornwall working with Children Young   •	
 People and Families secured the Treasury Invest  
 to Save Bid (£575,000) with the aim of showing  
 a saving of £1,334,787 over 10 years by showing  
 60 positive outcomes i.e. 60 families moving off  
 benefit dependency.

Lead the development of the Cornwall Migrant   •	
 Workers Group, developed as part of the Cornwall   
 Local Area Agreement and developed the locally,   
 Regionally, Nationally and internationally acclaimed   
 Welcome Pack.

Between eight and thirteen 
thousand Migrant Workers now 
have access to life saving and 
essential information. 
Inclusion Cornwall supports other Regions and 
Nationally to understand issues surrounding Migrant 
Workers. Identified by the Commission for Equality and 
Human Rights as best practice for the United Kingdom 
for the Welcome Pack and Strategic approach. Training 
developed for cross sector frontline staff.

“The Cornwall Welcome Pack is clear and non-patronising.”  

Trade Unions Congress 

“This is the most useful booklet, to give to my employees.”

West Cornwall Farmer

Migrant workersOutcome: Facilitated a new approach of working across 
workless issues and issues of Child Poverty (Children 
Young People and Families). 

In 2001 18,000 children in Cornwall 
were living in Poverty.  

Tackling Child 
Poverty in  
Cornwall



Private Sector
Promoted understanding between sectors.•	

Outcome: Inclusion of the private sector in all aspects 
of work which has raised the critical involvement of the 
private sector.

A person who has received Incapacity Benefit for 6 
months has a 50% chance of remaining on that benefit 4 
years later. Fact.

Convergence Programme
Support understanding of the aims of Cornwall Works  •	

 Plus, Cornwall Works with Social Enterprise and Cornwall 
  Works with Learning Disabilities, providing a platform for  
 the development of the Cornwall Works model.

Inclusion Cornwall provides a unique 
understanding of the partners needed to 
ensure convergence has maximum impact.

One in five people in Cornwall paying cash 
for their shopping would not know if they 
had been given the correct change. Fact.



Work across sectors raising awareness of inclusion   1. 
 issues - Inclusion Cornwall will continue to bring  
 partner’s specific actions through aligning agendas,  
 being pro-active and innovative.

Continue to challenge inappropriate processes that  2. 
 fail to support individuals and communities.

Work across sectors raising awareness of Cornwall   3. 
 Works and the issues surrounding worklessness,   
 providing a strategic focus.

Develop the Cornwall Sustainable Community   4. 
 Strategy by ensuring new silo’s are not created.

Support the convergence programme.5. 

Continue to lead the strategic approach regarding   6. 
 Migrant Workers.

Continue to facilitate the development of  7. 
 Real Choices.

Secure mainstream funding and capacity building  8. 
 to continue the work of Inclusion Cornwall.

Areas of Work for Inclusion Cornwall in the 
Future as identified by the Management Group

Impact Assessments - Inclusion Cornwall is  9. 
 well  informed in terms of agenda setting and  
 co-ordination of consultations.

Inclusion Cornwall will consider reviewing    10. 
 achievements across Cornwall within the three  
 levels of poverty as defined by the Commission  
 for Rural Communities June 2007.

Inclusion Cornwall provides a format/forum for  11. 
 non confrontational discussion which influences   
 policy makers at a strategic level. 

Inclusion Cornwall will:-
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If you require a copy of this report in 
a format suitable for a person with 
visual impairment, or a translation for 
someone for whom English is not their 
first language please contact Robert 
Buckley 01872 355128.

Cornwall Strategic Partnership awards


